NOTE: Students may not earn more than one AA, AS, or AGS Degree. Multiple AAS degrees and certificates are permitted.

Step 1:
- Change current degree, major, or certificate.
- Add additional degree(s), major(s), or certificate(s) to my existing degree(s) or major(s).
- Change catalog year for specified major (current year is the default)
- Remove degree, major, or certificate.

Step 2: Select the semester and year you want the major change/addition effective for (current or future semester):
- Fall
- Spring
- Summer

Step 3: Select all that apply. (Enter code if known and indicated with a star first priority.)
- AA: Associate of Arts, Liberal Arts (4-year transfer)  Major (code):
- AS: Associate of Science, Liberal Arts (4-year transfer)  Major (code):
- AAS: Associate of Applied Science (enter the workforce, does not generally transfer)  Major (code):
- Selective Admission Program: Declares a "PRE" program major; separate application steps and departmental acceptance are required to declare major as your degree.